To Help You Plan Your Journey to Meet Us
Driving up to see us…good news we’re easy to find!
-

Yes we are just 10 minutes from the M1 Junction 37.

-

Our full address is – 10 Churchfield Court, Barnsley, South Yorkshire, S70 2JT.

-

Some Sat Navs ask for the town then street rather than the postcode. If this is the type you have then you
need to put Churchfield rather than Churchfield Court as Churchfield Court is not a street that is listed on
many Sat Navs.

-

As you turn into Churchfield Court you will see a barrier on the right hand side of the car park. Please call
us on 01226 732 606 and we will let you into the car park where parking is free.

If You’re Travelling by train…
-

The best stations to arrive into are either Sheffield or Doncaster.

-

We will arrange for a driver from our partner Melann Travel to collect you from either station by car and
return you to the station after your visit.

-

Please ensure that you book an open return ticket to allow for traffic and flexibility within our meeting.
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If You’re Travelling by air…
-

The best airports to arrive into are either:
East Midlands
Leeds / Bradford
Manchester
Doncaster Robin Hood

-

We will arrange for a driver from Melann Travel to collect you from either airport by car and return you to
the airport after your visit.

Travelling a long way to meet us? Why not relax and Stay Over…
-

Should you wish to stay overnight either before or after your visit please let us know and we can assist
you with accommodation.

-

We have corporate rates at 2 hotels near to the office. <Insert Links of the hotels>

-

Premier Inn – a 5 minute walk from our office. £40 room only and £45 Bed and Breakfast based on single
occupancy. £47.99 room only and £52.99 Bed and Breakfast based on double occupancy.

-

If you would like to stay somewhere different then let us know – we have a range of options.

Arriving by Plane or Train – Let us take the strain and pick you up…
-

If you do need to be collected by car from one of the stations or airports we’ll send either Craig or Mel
from Melann Transport to Chauffeur you to our Head Office.

-

Please be sure to confirm your train or flight times so we can ensure Melann collect and return you on
time for your homeward journey.

-

We will confirm your contact details to them and just in case you need it please keep their mobile number
handy - 07740 530045.

If there is anything else we can do for you…
-

If you need any more help or have any questions with any of your travel arrangements please contact
Kelly Pattison on 01226 732606 or 07720 967935.

We are excited to welcome you to our office and know you’ll find the
experience informative, insightful and interesting…….plus, we’ll have the
kettle on and biscuits waiting!
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